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Specialist Disability Accommodation Fund 
 

April 2020 
 
First capital raise successful and acquisition of assets completed 

 

Thank you for your recent investment into the Australian Unity Specialist Disability Accommodation (SDA) 
Fund (Fund). 

Capital raise 

We are pleased to advise that we have successfully completed a $38.95 million capital raise. Units have been 
issued and investment confirmation statements distributed to investors.    

First acquisitions 

Last week, the Fund settled the acquisition of 18 fully tenanted SDA apartments and three carer’s apartments, 
located at Richmond, Cheltenham and Greensborough, in Victoria. These acquisitions were funded through 
the Fund’s capital and provide the Fund with an immediate income stream.  

These acquisitions create a foundation upon which we intend to grow the Fund’s portfolio in a prudent and 
balanced manner. 

Next acquisitions 

We expect to execute contracts of sale to acquire a further 7 apartments in Ringwood in the coming weeks. 
Settlement of these acquisitions will be conditional upon the apartments being tenanted with SDA 
participants.   

We anticipate that settlement of these acquisitions will occur late 2020. We will provide further updates as 
this transaction progresses in our quarterly fund updates.  

Fund debt 

We are progressing negotiations to procure a debt facility for the Fund with several major Australian banks, 
which have all provided their indicative support for the Fund and the emerging SDA sector.  

New opportunities 

In addition to the acquisitions mentioned above, we continue to evaluate additional acquisition opportunities 
to grow the Fund, with the aim of providing SDA housing for more disabled Australians, and to support 
returns for investors.  

We are nearing completion of due diligence for the acquisition of nine SDA apartments and one carer’s 
apartment in Melbourne’s north, and an additional nine SDA apartments and one carer’s apartment in 
Melbourne’s west.   
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Business Continuity Planning (BCP) 

Australian Unity has enacted its BCP in response to the developing COVID-19 situation, with most staff, 
including senior executives and directors, now working remotely. This change does not alter the objectives of 
Australian Unity and we remain committed to managing your investment through this period. 

From a tenant’s perspective, our services providers have implemented their BCP’s and we are communicating 
regularly with them to understand and mitigate any potential impacts on the daily operations of the Fund. 

We are proud to work with industry-leading organisations such as Guardian Living, Housing Choices 
Australia, Annecto, and Melba Support Services. These organisations provide essential services and have 
implemented their own bespoke BCP’s to maintain their high standards of service delivery and, if required, 
Australian Unity stands ready to assist in any way. 

The Fund’s first distribution and end of year statements 

We expect the Fund to pay its first distribution for the 2020 financial year in July, and to issue your end of year 
statement and tax statement shortly after. 

Rather than wait for your statements to arrive in the mail, you can receive an emailed notification when your 
statements are available online. To set up notifications and access to your statements, please call us on 13 29 
39 and select option [*] and we will walk you through the process. Please make sure that you have your 
account number on hand so that we can identify you. 

Contact details 

If you have any queries in relation to the Australian Unity SDA Fund, please do not hesitate to contact: 

Nicholas Stabb – Fund Manager  

Email: nstabb@australianunity.com.au 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Important information 

Units in this Fund are issued by Australian Unity Funds Management Limited ABN 60 071 497 115, AFS Licence No 234454. 
Information provided here is general information only and current at the time of publication and does not take into 
account your objectives, financial situation or needs. In deciding whether to acquire, hold or dispose of the product you 
should obtain a copy of the Information Memorandum and seek professional financial and taxation advice. This 
information is intended for recipients in Australia only. Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future performance. 
 


